MONDAY, MARCH 1
WOMEN’S HISTORY MONTH KICKOFF
5 PM
Speakers include President Dan Mahony, IL Comptroller Susana Mendoza, and Chancellor Austin Lane
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjwzDpk94qvlMSvmlP9eOQ

MARCH 1-5
COLLEGE PANHELLENIC ASSOCIATION’S CIRCLE OF SISTERHOOD WEEK
Contact rachel.dunning@siu.edu for more information

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3
WOMEN IN FITNESS
2:30 – 4 PM
Ballroom AB
Hosted by the Black Affairs Council. Learn more and register on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BlackAffairsCouncilSIUC/

BUT I’M A CHEERLEADER – FILM SCREENING
6 PM
SIU Museum Auditorium, Faner Hall
Hosted by the LGBTQ Resource Center. To register email wrc@siu.edu

MONDAY, MARCH 8
WEAR PURPLE FOR INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY
LIFE AND LEGACY OF ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
7 PM
The program will include a documentary and panel discussion. Co-sponsored by the United Nations Association of Southern Illinois and Social Work, School of Human Sciences.
Zoom Registration: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAtfuy rqDwjE9JbwSKlrujvEMPXkh3liUqhoF

THURSDAY, MARCH 11
EMPOWERED TO LEAD: PROFESSIONAL WOMEN IN THE WORKFORCE
5:30 PM
A panel of women from different fields will talk about what professionalism looks like in their industry and whether the standards are different for men and women. Co-Sponsored by the Career Development Center.
Zoom Registration: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIlc missilevE9eCJnHJvEMPXkh3liUqhoF

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17
BLACK WOMEN’S BRUNCH
12:30 - 2:30 PM
Ballroom B
Hosted by the Black Affairs Council. Learn more and register on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BlackAffairsCouncilSIUC/

THURSDAY, MARCH 18
 THE MARMADUKE LECTURE SERIES PRESENTS AFUA OWUSU
During her 22-year career, Afua Owusu has worked in both radio and television with iHeart Radio as an on-air personality and promotions manager, with WLS-TV ABC Eyewitness News Chicago as a writer and line producer and with WGN Morning News as the supervising producer. She is the Executive Producer for The JMM TV Show at Weigel Broadcasting.
1 pm – Student & Career Q&A – Students Only
7 pm – Community Discussion with WSIU’s Jennifer Fuller
Learn more and register for these virtual events: https://mcma-events.loxi.io/

SATURDAY, MARCH 20
POLITICS IN PINK
3 PM
Join Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority for a discussion on the significance of Women Leading in the Political Landscape. The panelists are women in politics from across Illinois. Learn more and register for Zoom: https://carbondalepubliclibrary.org/register/politics-in-pink/

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24
DR. ISABEL COBB - SERVING CHEROKEE HEALTH AT THE TURN OF THE 20TH CENTURY
NOON
Dr. Farina King will highlight the life and work of Dr. Isabel Cobb, one of the first female Native American physicians who served her Cherokee Nation between the late nineteenth century and early twentieth century.
Zoom Registration: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJfjodouTwIE9Hig3RJKjxjVIB8toIAHbKs

THURSDAY, MARCH 25
INSPIRING LATINAS, SALUKIS’ ALUMNAE: SHAPING THE FUTURE
4:30 – 6:30 PM
A group of Latinas are coming together to have a virtual Charla to catch up and inspire as they share their unique stories of courage, resilience, and empowerment, and how they are shaping the future.
Zoom Registration: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJjEpdeuorTwiEtH01iG3UXakUV38hzUAHGKs

FRIDAY, MARCH 26
SIU CONFERENCE ON WOMEN
9 AM – WELCOME
This cross-disciplinary virtual conference will educate and empower the SIU community and beyond. Sessions will include round tables, research presentations, and personal and professional development workshops. Sponsored by Network of Empowering Women; Success in Engineering through Diversity (SEED); Office of the Associate Chancellor for Diversity, Women’s Leadership Retreat; Organization for Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies (WGSS); Department of Communication Studies; College of Mass Communication and Media Arts; Women’s Leadership Retreat; Organization for Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies Program (WGSS); School of Journalism; College of Liberal Arts
Learn more & purchase tickets: https://conferenceservices.siu.edu/conferences/womens-conference.php

TUESDAY, MARCH 30
CONVERSATIONS OF UNDERSTANDING
This series hosts a space for where students, alumni, faculty, staff and the broader SIU communities can share their experiences and thoughts on themes related to diversity, inclusion and equity.
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvFbnX4azLtmHHw3cz4ubgA

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
WHAT’S HER NAME?
NOON
The hosts of What’s Her Name will highlight a few of the women featured on the podcast and take questions on history, storytelling, and podcasting.
Zoom Registration: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJhMcQopjplOG1uY4aEvhvSs5BbshRbEwk

EVENTS ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT WRC@SIU.EDU
FOR DISABILITY ACCOMMODATIONS CALL 618-453-5738.